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I. AritABD-@; , By dlreciion of ttte Prr; sident, und.cr the
provisions,,of Army Regulations @-4t, dated 22 $eptenber Lgl+3t ae anended., the
Silver Sf/ar Medal is awarded; the fctlorr'lng na:ned'personneli/

L/ nongnt E. DuG, 3L/P?333, T bet (then s set), co B t 3l9tn rnfantry,
Army of the Uniied gtates. For gallantry in'action ln LUX$IBOUFO on 6, 7, and
8 January I9l+5, in conneetlon with nilltgry.operations against an eneny of tne
United $t,ateE. Drring the attacks on.the almoet fanaticaLly defended tonns of
DAI{L and ltrOS{ER, ttllletsOUn0, T Sgt DUG, although wourcded in both 1-egs in t.rc
flrst attack, led his men over hazardous terrain and through all types of ssivere
hostile fire for three days to tske and eonsol-idate every objective. The t,:,cti-
cal ability, outstanding leadership, and sincere devotion to duty dlsplayed by
'I Sgt DE{E are Commensurate with tlre highest tradltlons of the arned fcrccs of
the United States. Entored nilitary sorviee from WFI',{ONT.

D0tiatCI B" IfiILL, 356]..8577, $ Sgt, Co F, 319th lrrfantry, .&rmy of thc
United Sbates. For gallantry in actlon in CrSSlui.AllY on ? February I9/u5, j.n eor:nec-
tlon vdttr nllitar}r operati-ons against an enemy of the United $tatcs. At the
Our River, duf,ing the first assault on the Siegfried tine, it va.s impcrative
that at ''ryell placed encmy plllbox ,-r Cestroycd. S Sgt t{ULLr voluntarily :::d with
uttcr disrcgard for safcty, eralrled tJrrough sevcr€ hostile flrc to tho fortt
thrcvr a phcsphorus grenade through an aperture, and foreed ttre enemy fron their
posilion. , IIis aggressiveness, couragel and devotion to duty exernpLify thc high-
est trad.i4lons of the armed forces of the United $tates. Sntered military scr-
vice f4om 0HI0.

# ft{AruEs J, KRa$IENKo, 3531438, T sgt (tben sgt), tu A, 3191h rnfantry,
Army of ti:e United States. For gallantry in action in GEFMAI{Y on LI April j.9/+5t

in connection vith military operallons agdln$t an oneny of the United States.
In the vicinity cf JEI{.A,, GEmlAifY, rvhen a convoy s.'as anbushed by a force of fana-
ticd en€fly and the platoon leeder killed, I Sgt KRASIENK0, voluntarily rrnd with
utter dlsregard for safetyr led a patrol through the severe hostile fire to
force thc onemy to surrender. Hls courage, outgtanding leadershlp, and devotion
tc duty elinlnatod a serioue threat and are comaensurate r4ri!6 the highest tradi-
tlons of the arned forces of the United St,ates. 'Entered ni-Iitarf seryice frorn
0HI0. *f

S/lfni.SOp S. MARIIN, 3t+&5|53r pfco Co M, 318th Infantry, Arny of the
United Siatcs. For gallantry ln action ln 0EFLlAlft on 3 AprXl l9l+5, in connec.lion
with nrilltary operations agnlnst an eneny of the Unlterd States. At I{ASSE!,
0gHdANT, during a severe en€my cotrBterattack, Pfc Ml*RtIN, althougfr vounded,
braved ihe lntense hostile fire to secure a mortaf vltal to the repulse of tlre
a,ttack,, After returrrlng, volunt,:rily and deopite, :.r pcdnf,ul wound, he remaincd
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to caryy amnunition to his platoon,and served as a riflem.an in routing ihe cnemy.

His gali#t :ietions, couragep and devotion to dut3r reflect great credit upon hin-
self and tfie :.rrnecl forces of tfie United gtates. Entered military servicc from

:1N0Bfti cAaolII,Ia.

ALBERT E. I\4ELC0LM, 3/r795599e Sgt, Co H, 31?th l"nfantr},, Arnry of the
llniied Stetcs. For getle.::try in action in LUXEI''801,'RG on 21 Jarue'ry l9l+5t in
conneciion with military operations against an enemy of the lJnited Slirtes. "..
Durlng the .attack on BoRSfriIED, LUXE[!1B0URG, 'irhen the battalion comrnander cnii"his
etaff officers bece.rne casualties, and communications destroyed, Sgt IIIELCOLM

voluntarill. 
"ulublished 

a new system, He advanced ttrrough all types of severet'firu to r itilttop from vf:ere he relayed messages fron forward and rei:r eletnents'fpr eleven hours, even thougb subjected to.hostile btnages. Hls cour;rgc :.nd

dovotion to cluty exenpllfy the highest tradilions of tbe,armed for"ces of thc
Ilniled Stalcs. Entered military ser.vice from FL0RIDA-

II. g : By direction of the President, under the
provisions of lnriy Regulations 6A-L5, dated 22 September I943t as amended, the
Bronu" St,:r l,{ed"al. is efferded the follor.rying named personncl for meritorious
service in connection with military operations agalnst an enemy of the United
St:rtt s:

MICti$S, STc$z, /&0769f5, .ife, 80ih MP Platoon, Arrny of the United
$tates, For the period 12 Septenber lglrl+t to I May l9/*5, in FRAll6E, LUXHv:BOURG,

BELGIUM, GBAMAI{T, and irUST&tA; Entered military service f,rom NEr,fii Y0HK"

JoHIT T. llARnEN, 32851957, Pfco 80th iliP Pl:'.r-toon, Army of the iinited
Statcs. For the peiiod 20 December 19/+4, to I &iay 19lr5r in LUXS{B0URG, tsELGIUl'ilt

GERI/lrtl{Y, rrrd AUSTRIA. Sntered military serfice frorn }'l$r[ rcRK.

D.ALE J. lffRIGitT, C2011863, 2d tt (then Tec 3 and 2d Lt), MAC, 3L9rh
Inf antry, Army of the United States. For the peri"od 7 Augusl Lg/+l+t to I l'{tt}'
I9l+5, in FP*NCE, LUXEII,{B0URG, CEFniiJiy,. and AU$TRIA, Entered milit-:ry servicc
from IliDIiNri.

III. Scctj-ons IIl through V published as extracts.

OFF] CII,I,:

BI MM},{/,I;D OF

5. Ttr. ROTTI

|,i:jor, iiGDl
,id.jutant 0enerdl.

S. P, 1qAI,KER

Colonel, GSC,
Chief of Staff.
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III. &Wg -PL5.&Nffi.,$3i"A',MqP{&r 8y dlrectlon ef tire Presldcnt, under tho
provisions of .&rny Rogulatlons €s0-45, dated 22 $eptenrber 1?43r as anended, the
Bronze Sirrr tr4edal Ls awarded the followiqg named perronneli

oI,E]lN c. HAtitIltOND, JR, 35?80306, lec 5 (tben gf,e], 80th 0avqlry
Rdconnaissance Troop, Arny of, the United States. Fotr herote servlce in
LUX$$OURG, SEflitANYe and AUSTRIA frqn 1O Febnrary 19&fu to 8 May 1945, in conned-ti:n'vith mtlttary operations agalnst.qn epcmy of tlc lJnited States. During thls
pe:i.od fec 5 HAlil$4OND voJ,unteered f,or nr:nerrods reconnal.ssanco patroJ"s. His cool-
nesrq under fire anrl tactical knowl.edge has often enabled him io plaee his vehicle
an t crew into arl advantageous posltion to roturn hostll.e fire quichl.y and

, acsuratelyr {hich aided hls platoon Ln acconpllshlng nany missions.- His ability,
courage, and devotion to duty are eorunensurste wlth ttre htghost traditions of the
anoed forees of the Unlted States. Entered nilitary eervLee fron 0HI0.

EAfit G. KA.DAtt, 36555WLt T Sgt, Co Ir 31?th fnfantry, Anny of the United
$tates. For heroic achievenent in 0EFM.$II on LO April Lql+5, Ln conneotion w:ith
lilitary operations agalnst an €neny of tire l3nited $tates, t $gt KADAIT skitl-
fu1lf maneuveted hiE pl*toon t&rough Lntense endry naehlne gpn and snall arns
!i1e io capture a B6ver nan outpost, and t'tr'en contfuhred on tonards FRIE$STADT,
GSFtrlANyr ki}ltng twenty ftve and capturlng'f,orty 6!Bny soldl.ers, thus clearing
trlre way for the corrpany to anter the tomn'i f $gt lft$ltrt$ reeouieefid,ness, leider-
lhipr courager and dermtlon to &rty exetrrpltfy the btgbert tradltlonr of the armed
forces of the Unlted Siete*. EnterEd nilttal'f relv{*e.fron UXGIIGAI{.

KAru, F, KIN0, 35813grc, Pfr (tben Fvt)r Hq 0o, 31?tb Infantry, Arny 61
the united states. For heroia ae.lrtevenent .l.n crsnsilAsE $n lj Meroh lg/r5r in
connecti.on wtth nilitary operatlong egi.ln$t &n eneny ef thl Unlted $t*i*". At
0BPR ZSnf, 0gRtr[At{Y, rhen eneqy rctlen dast!*yed oawrmicatlolr, line** Pfc KINO
voLuntarll.y and witlt utter dt:lbgflrd for pergrnal snfg&y, elpored hinseLf to
severe hostlle fire to estrry n€rrqae! to sruaou,rdtrrg g*itt. Sir courage.and
sincere devotion to duty alded greatly in the rrlcce** of hte nntt in the attack'anf are comliensurste wlth the htgtreEt tradltlgrc of, the artred forces of t*re
Uptted States, Entered ntlltary servlce fron II{D.IAIS**/*y* 

EDI$,IAnD Kn0PA, 333t811r9, sgt, co B, 3l9ttr Infantry, Arry of the united
States' Fer herolc aihievenent"in lUXnmOUlS on ?9 ,Fecenles LgtA, ln conneetloa
wlth td1itatrS'operations agalnst s& eneey of ttre Untted $tates. Drlng fJre
deftnse of &II{GEL, LUI@]B0UhO, tfl€ encmy cornterattaeked and succeoded in infll-
trating into the companyts porltlon, Wtth,dtrregatd for personal safety, Sgt
KnCIPA exposed bi$ee1f to the onmrf, and flred contlrnrorrely with hls automaticrlflel thus kllling ftve of, the engny antl forclng ttre renaLnder to mrrender.
Hls courage a:rd devoti.on to duty are coilmerr$rrate wtth the htghest, traditlons
af the arrned f,orces of t'tre Unlted $tateq.. Entsred nilltary servj.ce frorr
PS$lrsltvANIA.
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GENE tIPoWCI, 31453990, Pfc, cq L, :19tlx lrrfantry' Army of t'he unrted

stales. For ireroi" u*"oi*" in LUXHI;IB0URG, GEm{Al'lY, and.aI}$Th.IA.fron 2/+ January

Lg45, to I May 6lt, in *o'ntgtion with nilitary operatio4s eigainst an enenry of
the United Stateg. 'Dr.:ring ttris pertod Pfc LIPORTo perfornred his duties as a

runner in a supe"ior- *orrnErl H1s braveqy in ca.pyrng lmportant nies.llges under

;ffi;fi;.; lHiouen dangerous areas, *nd-under adverse weati,er eondj'tions has

been a source of inspiritfon to his- comf,ades. ttis caurage and devotion to duty

exemplify the highesi traditions 6l the arvned forces of the United States'

nnteiea rilit*t/service frorn MASFAq{uSETts

rffLS0N C. M0S5, 3335tr553, S'Sgt (then.Set); Co l{, 3\7lh 'fnfantryo Arrny

of thc united si;;;; i'o"-ir*toic'achi6vernent in cEruJiAI{Y cin 28 March 19115, in
conncelion:gith *ifit*y operritions agains,t an ene&;\r of the United States'
Un.der sevcrc enamy fire Si Sgt XiioSS, ,U! itiS knowledge of nortars, fired ?30 rounds

of high e:pfosive" orno*"ilioi o*ii";-,',,1Lltrlo4."9 u#:*y alti-aircraft and niachine gun

positions in thc assault crossi;g 9.1!i." $irne'|iver' 'Iiis technical ski)1'
eo-trr';e, anc., cievol;;;;" auta &ilritri!.g$ gfeatly to the -successful assault and

are eonlnensurato-*iirt ilr" irilheJt"t?aditiois ol the brned forces of the uritted
Si"t"", 

-e"t*i."4 *i:.itury seivic.e fron PET$SS,VAIilIA.

siARtESE'P]KS'LLo325]r5''$gt'Coi{r:31?t}rlnfantry'A:xryoftheUnited
St.etes. For ir""oi" ""f.il"*uot 

ftr'Cgilt'ii$y on'28 Mareh l9/*5, in cotrhection :r'rith

*iitt*y op,r"utiotrs aga+nst at enemy of t"he*-ulileA States. When his machine gun

section beeame isolir.ted ffom the eompany in the aft"'af. ?n K.ASTELT ,GEry{ll:iI, Sgl
pIf,E, voluntarily *d with uiter. Aisrbgard for safety, "d:d::_d,over 

fifty y'ards

of fire s,,rept tirili""'lo:ttoou 'enemy loldiers arld opbn an eseape route for the

scelj"on. His "o"r*g" unA Anttotion io duty afe conmensurate with the highest
traditions of the aimed fordeb of the United States' Ent'ered mifitary service

from IdASSAGIUSETTS

TT{E0D0RB D, PR0CT0L, 3Lt*63/r/r7, Pfe, Co G, 31?F Infan-try, Arny of thc.

United, states. Fo" heroic athieou*nnt'in enrug}fy on 28 March f9/+5t in_connection
$ith militory op.rations against an eneny of-the United States' At KASTEL,

GERIIiANY, pfc-pnbcr0B volunieered to bring fd-to his lq9?1.sur9u1fed bv encmy

iroogu. ttriti] "1i"" disregard,for personl safety h9 infiltrated through enomlr

lines, rr,*de eoni""i *iir. 3n adioining eompanyr- .*d led then baek to his squad'

His aggre$sivencss, eourage, atrd, derrition-!o.$uty .are commensurate 'vith the high-

est fr.rditions "i*iir" a*Ja'torces of the linited $tates' Entered military service

from iIORl[I CAROLINA

HENRY J. RASSIER, 0516135, lst t,t (then 2d L!! Inf-antry, 3l7t'h-1{9lt"y'
Army of the United States. for ieroic service in FRAI'ICE' LUXfl\{B0URG' and GEBit{Al'IT

from25OctoberLg/&,to12MarciiIg/*S,inconnection.''rithmilit,aryoperstions
agrrinst ,r.r, ****fof i,lr"-united-states. Duri-ng this period Lt RASSI$R, a$ br'r'tta-

Iion roconnaisslnce patrol leaderl f.,{rrforrned his duties in a sgperior manner'

Through his leadersh'ip and ability to infiltrate his patrol ^.fitot'gh. 
enelny linest

nuch infor*"tro*-"."-iuf"i""a-rr.iL.rr contributcd greatiy to tho success of his
batlal-ion. llis cori"o"g*, leadership, and devotion to duty cxcrnplify thc higbest

tr:ditions of thc .:rmed forces of iire Ltnited States. Entered military service

frOrr, DISrRTCT OF COLUMBIA"

BY COI'frTAND OF },IAJOR CENERAT MCtsRTDE:

$. iif. J'.*
Slajor, AGD''
irdjutant Genr.-,L.

S. P. WALKSR.i.
'| Chief of St,ff.
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J0ill( 0. RICoRDATI, 3672/&L8, Pf,c, Co 11 319tb Infantry, Anny of tha

uniled $tates. For heroic aehleveuent in-tUffit'tsOUB0 on I FebruarY 19lr.5r in
connectj.on with nrllit,ary operatlons against an ene$y of the United States' At
ihe 6ur River crossing intt ttre Siegfried Line Pfe RICORDATI voluntarily and in
liire face of severe troltile fire, u"Iist*d in carrying an assault boat over ihree
i,""*"** yar6"s of- 

"qrou*A 
and hazardous terrain untll- he was pa:infu11;r '.sounded'

iiis aggrlssivenessr'eorfrage, sd devotion to duty reflect great credit upon hin*
self a.::c1 trl:e arrned forees oi tt e T'"-ited $tates. Entered nilitary service irom

nLrllorsr/
./,,,oorr* J. FosENB t$r, iTtlziaT' s sgt, co cr 319.th rnfantryr-Arinv of

the l;nivted Stit**. For heroii aohi"evemeni in GEXIiANY on 21 Marcl: 194-5, in
connec+,icn rn'iNh military operatlons against an eneny of lhe United States'
Dorir:g tlie adrrance on l,OSHbfm, GEn$,lAl[y, _eneny rnanned emp3'acement's tenporarily
delayed iris cornpany. b Sgt n$SEXtsASlr'disregar{J-ng pelsonal safety., a}one

advaneerl in tne iace of sJv"ru flre to desiroy the position wlth a hand grenad'e,

ii.o" *ffouriug his conpany to advance and take the objective. Iil* courage and'

J*""tio" !o Euty ur" 
"on*"nsurate 

rrvith the highest traditions of the arnied

fo""ur of/the Unitea States, Entered nilitary ssrvice from NEtsRASKA.

Jtotutt, M. srRol,tT, 337828?8, s sgl, co B, 3tgth.rnfantry, Arny of tire
Linited $t,ates. For heroic achievement in tUl$MB0lJRG on 5 January 19451 1n

cqnnectj-on s.rittr mj-litary operations againsi alr eneey of the united states.
1tfhile altaeking the town or coEsD0nr; tuffia0uRG, $'sgt sIROLLlrs sq::ad rvas

i**po"*ily delayed by heavy enemy rnachine gun fire. Realizing the serioi-rsness

of tho situation-he mi'neuvered toward the gun eriplacement' a1d {espite v'rounds.

received sueeeeded 1n destroying the hosttie gun and enabled his platoon to take

its objcctive. His aggresgivenJss and devotion to duty are coEm€nsurate rvith
tiie hilhesi tradttionl-of the armert fordes of t'he Unlted Staies. Er"tered mili-
tary servJ"ce frora PSNI{SYLVA}fIA.

V. g$ep*q$igglglg$Bg; . By direstion-of the President, under thr:' 
-

provisionEffTily U-er;1;,ti"il eOO-1,f, dated 32 $eptembet _L9l+3t as anendcd' the

Purpl-c Heart is a,mardJd Pfc Ramon Fierror 381201?4, Id, for wounds received as

a result of ernmy aclion in tuxenbolrg on 1 January Lgt+''

s-x-t-R-A*C-T

Begulations
is awarded t'he following named personnel:

BY COIJ:I'{AND OF },IAJOR ctsRIDEr

: By diroetion of t'he Presldent, under the
45r dated 22 $epternber L9tr3t as anendedr the

$. P. WATKER
ColoneL, GSC,
C,hief of Staff.

s. w, noTH
$,{aJor, AODt
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